Wednesday, June 2nd ,2020
Anamizu Junior high school

相手に思いが届く「挨拶」と「返事」
I told the students at the opening ceremony that for this year’s goal, I want you to remember to
“take actions” and “move”. Although, right after this announcement, school had to be closed and we
were required to stay home instead.
Because of the staggered schedule they came to school 2 times a week but most of the days they
stayed home. In this staying home mood, there are things that you can do at home, and so we urged all
students to help with “house work”. As they help out, it gave them opportunities to think about
how hard these household chores are, how great their parents are and that you are part of the family.
Reading the students comments to our school news and Moral News paper’s “Let’s withstand the
Corona”, I found many good words that showed that students had learned and noticed many new
things.
Disneyland is known for its warm hospitality and we hear many good stories about them. During the
Tohoku earthquake, they gave out all the dolls which were displayed at the shops so that they could
use it to “protect their heads” Also, custodial casts used the puddles for drawing characters on the
ground. These responsive actions were praised by people and these actions were not something that
were manualized but something that they did spontaneously. These actions were taken not only to
show “omotenashi” but an action taken with “compassion to the others”. In Disneyland, they say that
there are about 2000 full-time staff and 18000 part time staff. Most of the full-time staff are working
backoffice so all the workers we meet at the park are 100% part time workers. These temporary
workers took these responsive actions on their own. These actions were done so that they could make
the customers feel safe and happy.
It is said that “the actions that exceed expectation move people’s hearts”. Compassion moves
people, and as they accumulate, it connects to their happiness. During this staying home period, I hope
students took all their actions independently exceeding their expectations (like doing house work). I
hope you can impress people by looking at the people around you and take actions for them. I want you
to know that, even though you are still children, there are many things you can do as junior high school
students. In order to act, you need a good perception. We would like to give them opportunities to let
them feel, think and act under many circumstances. We are the only junior high school in the town, so
I want this school to be the place where “the students are visible to our community”.
For safety and precaution towards the Corona virus, many regulations and reduction will still be
required. We would like to think together and overcome this situation. We ask all parents for further
cooperation.
Principal Takada Katsuhiro

From June 1st , all grades will have normal class schedule . Our principal
made an announcement about the precautionary rules. From June 8th, you will
start wearing your summer uniform. Please check the student guidance letter.
Please turn in the health check card in the box which is placed at the main
entrance. Don’t forget to wear masks at all time.
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1 grade heart check up 13:30
School tuition payment day
Ears and nose checkup is postponed to November
Summer clothing starts
Urine checkup (1st test)
No TV day
All Noto tournament（cancelled）
All Noto tournament（cancelled）
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All Noto tournament（cancelled）
All Noto tournament（cancelled）
Emergency drill（report・evacuation training）
Health checkup（1st and 2nd grade 13:10）
Health checkup（3rd grade 13:10）
All Noto track and field tournament（cancelled）
All Noto track and field tournament（cancelled）

From the decision of prefecture’s Junior high school physical education federation and NJPA(nippon junior high school physical
culture association), All Noto (prefectural qualification tournament) are cancelled due to the situation.

◆Report card hand out day is postponed to the first week of August.
To compensate what we could not do from April and May, we would like to use days in July as much as possible. For this reason,
we changed the report card hand out day. We will notify the exact schedule when it is decided.

Mask making day
In the home economics class, students challenged on
making their own masks. They really concentrated and
worked on it seriously. Step ➀ Is it going to be
hard?(listening to the explanation) ② What is it going
to be like?（start making）③Little by little it started looking
like a mask! ④ They even ironed their masks(they
weren’t used to using irons.) ⑤Yes! It’s “done”（We
took pictures of the whole class）

Hometown learning 「I hope it grows・・・」
1st grade students inoculated (planting fungus)
“Noto 115 mushrooms” during their integrated
study hour. They first listened to the instructions
from the JA staff and …let’s start！Due to the
Corona virus, we did not drill holes but we all
worked hard so that we can grow them this year.
“Hoping they will grow big!!” by fall.

☆We’ll make use of it. Thank you very much！！
Donation of an“Infrared thermometer”was made
from Takada electronics, “face shields”were given
by Maruoka clinic to the teaching staff and “100
hand made masks” were given by the town’s
council of social welfare. We’ll make use of these
donations. We truly appreciate your kindness.

As an infection prevention, morning health checkups, class
seating/ lunch seating/ ventilating rooms, disinfecting each
and every place that is used, washing hands and gargling
throats after club activities and doing proper training menu for
the clubs. We make sure all students can spend time in school
safely. We ask all parents to take temperatures every morning
so that students can turn in the health slip at the main
entrance.
Due to the current
situation, we would like to
postpone the open class
day and PTA activities.
Thank you for your
understanding.

